
She l)arl0ttt b0m)tr
SVBSORZPTIOSr RATES:

TXaLy, one year, postvcUd, in advance. $8.00
Six month. .......... ..v.....,.,..,. 4.00
Three montfu... . v,, ,rr . . 2-0-

0

Ok montA .;"., 75
VMMKLT MB1TIOS:

Weekly (in Vie county), to ottano..,.UJ. v,,f2-0-0

Otdqftheeounty, Pottrvcdd ... ............. 2.10
BixmontJu 1.05

Liberal Reduction for Clubt.

g00li M goXt gritxtittfl.
THE OBSEBYEB JOB DEPARTMENT

Has beenhoToughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and everj

mi M
manner of Job Printing can now be done with

. : . El C neatnesa, dispatch ana cheapness. We. can fur--
itsh at short notice,

ffiLANza , BILL-HEAD- S, " -
it LETTER-HEAD-S, CARDS,
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- 1AGS,

PROGBAMMES,
BXCXTFTS, POSTERS,'

HANDBILL&

resnonaenca wmcn xook ciace necween38 oo&sfmirthiuQ, Ml The Cnrspean Timber Sapplj-.-"

The timber trade of TEurooe shows

SitoiiiI Stock ! BUNTING iJUffilfliifg:ALL WOOL BLACK
Another Stock of

ilLEAGIIEIlD

Some New Calicos
A HaNDSOMX LINE OF

UNDERWEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

that very popular 10c

Hll(fl)lIEM.
s Beautiful Patterns.

FRINGES FOB CBXTONXS.

&WILHELM.

HARGRAVES ok WILHELM.

RECEIVED BOMB NOVELTIES IN DRKSS TRIMMINGS,

lyGIVE US A CALL AND SEND IN TOUB OBDEBS FOB SAMPLES.

TRULY.

POSIASTEB JASIES BEFOBT.,,
;

We 'rare In receipt of Fostmasfer
James' Report, from which we con-
dense the following as of interest to
the public:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Total expenditures for the fiscal year,
ending June SO, 1881, were $39,251,736.46,
receipts from ordinary business and
money orders $36,785,397.97, excess of
expenditures oyer receipts $2,466338.49,
to which should be added for bad debts
and compromise accounts 1814,790.86,

making a total excess of $2,481,129.35.

ESTIMATES FOB 1883.

The expenditures for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1883, are estimated at
$43,661,800.00, revenues from ordinary
business and money orders $42,741,-722.0- 5,

which will leave a deficiency of
$920,077.95. This estimate is upon a
basis of an increase of 8 per cent over
last yea;.

POSTAGE STAMPS, &C.

The postage stamps, stamped envel-
opes, and postal cards sold, aggregated
in number 10411542, valued at $34,-625,435.- 91,

an aggregate. increase of
or 7.9 per cent, over the pre-

ceding year. '
POSTAGE COLLECTED OhIkeWSPAPERS.

The total amount of 'postage' collect-
ed on newspapers and periodicals mail-
ed to regular subsOTbers was. $199,-048.6-4,

an increase of i7286)6i ort lit-
tle over 14 per cent 'on treeeding
year, nearly threefourths - ,of this
amount is collected from sixteen cities.
The total weight of this second-clas- s
matter was 69,952,432 pounds, or 847
tons, and the number of offices at which
the matter was mailed 4,821, an increase
of 398 over the previous year.

LETTERS MAILED AND RECEIVED.
The total number of letters mailed

during the fiscal year was 1,046,107,348,
of which 3,323,621, or one in every 315
reached the dead-lett- er office. ' The to-
tal number of letters and packiteeiL re

HARGRAVES
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

P. S. Our Mr. L. D. HARGRAVES Is now In thn Nnrfharn
8tock and will bring out all the late styles and novelties, which will be open ready for exhibition In a

uajD, xsuiiiJB ma auHum wo wiu uuer uig unves in many lines or uooos.

Our Fa and Winter Display ! !

Complete took.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEINGj NOW.

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE,

of our own design and manufacture, which we oon- -

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions display,
confident!? asserUne that they will be found In even resriect ud to the standard. In submit

ting this we would call special attention to the styles
stanuy seep on nana aunng tne enure season, we are lustmea m asseranginat tne long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing Is the most reliable The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly Bret-clas- s. We are constantly and carefulbr studylngthe de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably Insuring them absolute bottom prices. Oufoblect has always
been to bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newesrmyles. The work-
manship ef our Clothing Is equal to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete In all branches. NECK

soldiers in the field and friends, and the
stimulation of business interests inci
dent to the war, so that'.ln 1865 the re-
ceipts exceeded the expenditures by
$861,430.44; . Here wasr a hance to get
the revenue on ft gooa, nonest, business
footing, bot; it vwas not taken advan-
tage of, forthe spoiler and straw-bidd-er

came to the front, and availing thems-
elves) of the opening up of mail routes
in the South andt Southwest began the
colossal:. system -- of speculation and
swindling, wmcn nas lea to such gross
scandal and gfossfrandsupon the gov--

STAB ROUTE REDTICTION.

The net rediictioh in thecost of star
route and steamboat service in 1881 has
been,$l,l47,757. ; P

INCREASING RAILWAY SERVICE.

The constant completion of new rail
roads renders itdifficult to bring the de-
partment back to a self-sustaini- ng ba
sis, i The amount paid railroads for the
year; 1881 was $11,411,120.90, while the
cost'for the current year will be $12,
006,601, and for 1883S estimated at $13,--

i MERCHANDISE.

The Postmaster savs one cause of de
ficiency now is the cost of handling
merchandise1 sent through tne maiip,
which does not pay for the ex
pense of handling and : suggests an
amendment of the laws in that respect,
and he recommends also a reduction of
the cost of transpoofting the mails on
some of the railways which are paid
too liberally forth service they render.
He suggests 'also, a. reduction in the
salaries of a certain class of postmas-
ters and clerks which are too high. "

The Postmaster General thinks that
a reduction of letter postage from three
cents will be possible within three
years, and that it can be done without
any diminution of revenue, but favors
an increase of postage on third and
fourth class matter.

MAIL SERVICE.
He devotes considerable space to a

review of the mail service, railway and
otherwise, and to the subject of. addit
ional facilities between the east and the
west on foreien mails, and to the im
provement of mail facilities with Mexi
co, which is now becoming a ,

field for
American enterprise.

THE FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM

has not only proved satisfactory but the
postmaster general thinks it has largely
contributed to the revenue of the office.
as is shown by the largely increased
business in the cities where the free
delivery is in operation. He thinks
this branch of the service should be
fostered, and a better compensation air
lowed to induce competent men to en-
gage in it ' ,'

CIVIL SERVICE.
The report concludes with some time

ly and pertinent remarks. . on civil ser-
vice reform, in which he takes decided
position against appointments or re
movals ror political reasons, and noids
that qualification alone ought to be the
standard by which applicants for posi-
tions in the department should be
judged. He thinks the practical appli
cation of the principles he suggests
would "promote public : moraHty, in-
crease the economy and efficiency of
the public service, and assuage the fury
of party spirit against which Washing
ton warned" thB country- - aa its ebief
piril."

NEWS fvOTES. .

Hon. A. S. Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs
Whitelaw Keid arrived in New York
Sunday from Europe. ; - , , ;

'

Mrs Van Alen. wife of J. J. Van Alen
and daughter of "Wm. Astor, of New
York, died suddenly of heart disea&d,
at Newport B. L, yesterday morning, ,

The court circular announces the be- -

tiothal of Prince Leopold, youngest son
ef Queen Victoria, to Princess Helens,
of Waldeck. , -

threw a loaded pistol from the gallery
of the hall in which the Italian Cham-
ber &f Deputies meets at Rome; which
droDDed to the floor belew without exi
ptoding. He had designs on the life of
Premier Depretes, who was speaking at
the time. i

R. Shelton Mackenzie, D. C. L., a well
known author and journalist died in
Philadelphia yesterday. He was ror
twenty years or. more literary editor of
the Philadelphia r'rew, ana more re-
cently was an editorial writer oa --:the
Philadelphia wniflri7cw. ,: ! .

The latest Mahone Republican spok-
en of for a cabinet office is CoL James
D. Brady, internal revenue collector for
the Petersburg; flfo.) district General
Mahone's inflaence.it' is said, ia being'
quietly exerted in his tehaif.

;

Mr. Baldwin, the eccentric old Ohio
gentleman whose gold was lately cav
ried off bv burelars. sends word to the
treasury that some 7.30 bohd were aUo
stolen from him, the payment, or wiiicn,

' Senator Hill, of Georgia, has arrived
in Washington. Mr. Hill sDeaks with a

Lperceptible lisp,1 bat he says be has been
assured by his surgeons thac xniax win
wear on, ana that tne. cancer ox , tne
tongue from which be suffered may
now be considered as cured;

Mr. Bcbvflle stated, ' in Washington
last Mendaykthat he expected General.
Beniamin F,Btler would take part in:,
the defense of Gotteao; before the trial
is over. Senator Logan: Of IlUnoiaL has
been subpoened by the defence to prove
the insanity of Guiteau, as be is undier--f

stood to have expressed; his belief - to.
that effect . vr;Vv

"Frank CuDoernul. keener of the Hub- -

Hous at Clayton, N.Y, his wifet tw
small children: and Charles WUseiif?
keeper of the CJiff House, and his; wife
and two children were drowned in'Eei
bay on Saturday morning while goingr
toGanonoqueim a email boat' The
bodies ox; Air. uuppernui, a boy ana
childof Mr. Wilson's have been, recov

'awl
Patrick Mcmaiian, foreman or waste

ing gang in East- Seventy-thir- d x ttree,
New York, yesterday hung a number
of dynamite cartridges out to dry en a
8team pipe and caused an ; explosion
which shook the entire neighborhood
and shivered doors ana:windows in m-ty-fi-ve

houses. The-4ying.-gl- ass and
snlinters and falling brick injured Mary
Toner, Nellie ; McGorlick- - and Miss
Schweler The eareless- - saanT
rested ana locxea nD iu nnai
eanrt. ... 1 fi&ea:

ITS ACTION IS 8Uta AD 84, fc9l!TW

Tbe eelebrated - remedy 'Kkroey-Wo- rt

nMainad In the asBal drv vecotabie f

ANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

W.MW
RECEIVED A LARGE L01 OF

Warner's Celebrated Corset,

Corallne, Flexible Hip, Cross Boned Hip, Abdom
inal, and Nursing, m all sizes.

NW STOCK

ot

REPELLANTS and CLOAKINGS,

in new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL
STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'S, LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDER WE AB,

for Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT for one
dollar to be found In the city.

T. L. SSIGLB ft CO.

P. 8. We will make sweeping redactions m
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning.

norlS

Neuralgia, Sprains, "

;Paln in the .Back and Side.
f There la nothing more painful than these
diseases; bat the pain can be removed and
the disease cured jr use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. ,

This remedy is not a cheap Benzine"or Petroleum product that moat be keptaway from fire Or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been in constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
fal Is, It not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable --remedy, It la sale
In the hands of the most , inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Path
KtxlxB would nil volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Ed

feeort Was to the PAT AOiUb, which speedily

Charles Powell writes from the Bailors'
Home, London:

I had been afflicted three yean with nenrdgia
anqviolent spasms of the ttommch. The doctorat Westminster Hospital nve Bp my caae indespair. I trledyoor fauc Krima, and it gave
fee immediate relief. I have regained my
.eirength, and am now able to follow my usualoccupation.

Q. H. Walworth. Baco, Me., writes:I experienced immediate relief from pain in
The side by the use ex your Paui icii.-- v,B. Yorkaava:
LhaTenaedvi

and have received great benefitcanon seaman says :
Have used Paix Enxxa for thirty years,

and have found it a nntr-yailin-g remedy forThnwi,H and lamenesa
Mr. Bnxditt writes :
rJ.neZZai!lioJ!iy relief in cages of rherrmatlsm.
PhlLGUbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

Irom actual rise, I know your Pan Kn.t.wa
Is the beat medicine I can get. . , ,.--

All druggists keep Patn Emjen. Ita prjeer
Is so low that it is within the reach 6f is,"
and itwm save many times its costin doctors' ;

bflla. Men 50. and 91.00 a bottle.
PERRY, DAVIS A SQH, Proprietors,.

r r fm4iS6nmt R.J.
sept d&w sept a ooC

PHYSICIANS, CLE1QYU EM, ABD
THE AFFLICTED EVERYVhIrE. 1 1

THE GREATEST MEOICAl
TRIUMPH OF-T-HE ABE. ; :

.'Z StMPTOMl OF A

TORPID LIVER.
anee bowala eostnre.

v Palnln theHeadl.witb.a dunsensattoan
; thebaok part. Pain wider the ghoulder--

aisTn--
: SUnaltoa to ex rlioa c f S3

mm 9--

IleUdjprnTiA IT V A, Ill
nutter arlLDotahb ore the
xefiireuow r J i. Beatlesawi

ness at nighW higl ly oolored t7rine.
ItiMWAilTirGliJtXTJjrHXIDB),
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

WTTI Km espeeiallf adapteats;.
sneh oaaoa,oae dose afreets raeh eebans;
of feelina-- as to aatoniah tha sunwi er.
Thar biMM k Apptt tav had m y

to Take awtafla, Uwa tba.eyvtea m

TUTT'S --11 AIR? DYE.
Obat Hara orWxiaKM chansed te iBwai
Black by a alng-l- e appilcaUon ot thi Irra, It
Imparts a natural eoiot, acU Inatantiieottlr.
Rold bTDrantaU. erMBt bl aiDTMa an renipt ( H.
OrTlce, 3f3 MurTfty 8t Mew Yorfc

Bw, TtTl'S BUirAK r wmm

febr. 23deodawi; y-.-x !n i '

Th BmSFloreston
Cologne ftiPfTWwfWB3i

hMntveaaab1fc'
i

vawta

n 7 TT

Best nealtfta Strtajta Btstere
9.(1 tr uinru!f M BiUOTSi

SaUae

1laXTTft' Vii ni't
.:i t' rf

the same excess of demand over the
supply that exists here. Sweden and
Norway, which still do a large export
trade in deals, are now compelled to tmy
their oak in Poland ; and in Russia the
forests along the shores of the Baltic,
in Finland, and in the southern provin-
ces, are so rapidly thinning that the for-
est acreage of the empire is now only
one in ten. There are about 34J0OO.O0O
acres of forest in Germany (ot which
2000,000 are in Prussia,) estimated to
be worth 500,000,000, and bringing in
an income of 10,000,000 per annum.
The state forests are taken great care of
in all parts of Germany, in Prussia
alone 100,000 being spent every year
in replanting. The imports of timber
exceed the . exports by over 2,009,000
tons. : Tne oak and beech are the kinds
of trees which do best in Denmark, but
the timber trade of that country is very
small. In Germany, as mentioned
above, the imports exceed the exports;
but in Austria-Hungar- y the latter are

4,000,000 more than the former ; while
in Prance the annual, imports are esti-
mated, at 88,000,000, and the exports

1,200,000; and in, Belgium at 1,760,000
and 120,000respectively. Englandbuys
about 10,800,000, and Holland about
r)iVBfiVV aav onrtnm aa Irtnf iv--

ports into Western Europe may be put
fWltf AAA AAA with

another.'

Failure of a Larfe Liquor Houae.
Memphis. Nov. 23. E. Whavrinsr &

Co., St Louis, and Lansing, Haynes &
Co:, Memphis, wholesale liquor dealers,
made an assignment yesterday in St
Louis; The branch house here sold out
Monday to E. L. Billiogsly, of St Louis,

ars. The indebtedness of the firm is
not known but is said to be one hun
dred and twenty thousand. Assets es
timated at $38,000.

?atjetxt jexXicittjes.

ifiiiiP
. ONI OF TflK jaAJSONABLK PLEASURES

Of Bf a properly eoOVted meal, affords little or no
greaent enjoyment,' and mocb subsequent torture

dyspeptic. Bat when chronic indl--
istlbn is eorobatted with H08tetters Stomach
tters, tbe foodis eaten with-- relish, and most Im

portant ofaiL Is assimilated by and nourishes the
system.- - Uaeihls' grand tonle and corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism.
fever and ague. '

rot saie or au vruggurs ana Dealers generally.
noTl

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

'ratUXO Jn. 1S.187S

WE WILt SEND, ON 30 DAYS', TRIAL,

DR. DYE'S
El6Cfro-- 1

JV1.J2JJN1
sutferlhg from KpjrVAnsWeaUness'eii, Gen-
eral Itebilityvl.JiI nerve force or vigor.
or an v disease resu 1 1 i . from A buses and Otb-k- i.

.Cavses, or tor.any.it4 .ijllicttd with Rhensaa- -
ttsro, Neuralgia, SWa:i)ifficu!lie
Kidney or Live TuuuWo7 Larae Back. Rup
tures, ana otn rii!tt;a6u.Ji vital urgans.

liso woaw.ouoic WTur diseases peculiar to
- mTTiTTT:deirsex.. i 3

SoeMf reHof tad. odnolete : mstnration ta
bealth irnivnMitwjU '4 tbe only '
KLee trie Apilinis tbat - have ever
been eonst rartifpia aeliiiflc prin--

hftabeen prao--
ticaBr ixr tth-'tt- wonderful
aeeH, mt4 Ah(i have the hlgrhest

endoraerneufa ffrm.nalal and acien-till- e

tften,aiut fu6tf ibn dreda wh have
baeis qalekiy Wtt' rHdfcalljr eared b.' 'their nae. ' -

. Send at once for Illustrated Patrmhtefc p4vfn-- "

all Information free.; vAdreas, , r
V0ttAI0BXCT CPHlUvaaaU,lTicb .

jowl ' r r::l- .. ..

. TBI G1NULNI

bas acquired a repu-
tation greater than,

any medicine
extant as

. toe

CHXAPKST. PUBKST

and best family
medicine In

tbe world.MMV IIMH III
jitttfarfrdmary power and efficacy on

ttwrwirtbe lareestxuran of the body, called.
frosA! :rsj lrnportaaoey' ine, j of oar
fieatta, WheftUeLtverlsU tbe sis are

m aSd ednstlpeseafibe iv.iw M. tbe
machia fljesfee tadr wfwmg the blood. Ire- -

euent headaches, a feeling 01 lassitude, deeoon- -
aeaey'aad aersonsness,. Indicate bow the whole
aystemis derangM. To prevent a more serious
VinA1ttSfc'hnSji'V . .,f ... , ..

I TbA&sWtSre'exipe
anrfa hii KWwWfi "trmtftttatL. safest and aoeedieat

t remedy tor iiWeJearof tin Liver, Stomach and

sGxjaT.aitinns rfiVEitay.
TjpsiaJsrAaBJ siBsslom
TlhtOBMfnm and Ettaonsness,

We eonld nil a ia votanewl'b sneh Ske
dUtlhgulshed testimonials aatheloUowlng:: - .

i4Jl avetisedtrBmons Liver . Beznlator for eon--
ay a tempo

MMMaiffiuitiMitnr. t for the last (bree
aeatsB'MP always wnen nsea aooonnns w oa ur

tfejooas ded benefit.

iqoJa T.fiiro;p98f:iabiCbiel Justtee el Georgia.

r oeeasinnallv bse. when my eObdHoa requires
IL Dx. Simmons Liver Regulator, witn gooeeneck- ..u iit , .n , i ALXX. &. 8TaBXSa.
"

TCT BltTMOBK XPISCOPAL HSTHODaT
says: "Simmons Liver Begtnator is Seknewleged
tobaveneBqiial aa a -- liver . medicine, containing
thna Hoatbarn roots and herbs which aa all wise
Protldenoe baa-plac- ed in eountrtes where liver
dtaaaaAanravan.'(u .. " :

o3j('tt('tfenutae. tn White Wrapper, with
na h. uieuesaq anus ni j.h. aeuingw. .

tbe brand pib?baceo known aa Tbe

Thai bong in the welL

Dri

IN A VSW DAYS

We will receive oar SECOND STOCK of 6O0D3
this season which, will Include all the latest .

novelties In

Ladies Ned Wear, Lace,

AND OTHER GOODS FOB THIS

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Also, a magnificent line of the latest sty!es In

LADIES' CLOAKS,

WALKING JACKETS and ULSTEBETTE3.

gr-- One of our firm has started Korth and we
will soon be receiving new goods by every steamer.

Alexander & Harris.

V88T Fall S Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FULL & WHITER STOCK

6HD11S
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOTS'. AHD TOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES ADD SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICKS.

Call and seem -

PEGrRAM & CO,

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OB
: TERTIARY STAGE. '

Removes all traces ''of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Malvern. Ark.. May 2. 1881.
We have cases In our town who lived at Hot

Hprtngs and were flnallj eared with 8. 8. 8. -
;., MOCAMIOMt7BBT.

We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. 8. In a year.
It has given universal satisfaction, jrauminaea
physicians now recommend It as a positive specif
ic. B. uinniuicuiiTtonvm--. CoL. Mat a. 1881.

Every nnrchaser sneaks in the highest terms of
S. 8. a L.MXISSKTKB.

LnninviUe. Kentucky. Ma 18. 1881.
S. 8. 8. has erven better, satisfaction than any

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A. JTLrpiqt.
V, VaW11 i aa i

sou can refer anybody to us In regard to the
merits of a a a

Have never known a & & to fall to core a ease
ot Syphilis, when properly taken. ,

"KlA WaBRXH. "
Perry.Ga.

The above signers ere gentlemen of hUth stand
ing. A. it. COUffJOT, UOY. OI ISHk

if yon wish, we will take your ease, TO BE PAID
Flor w irtw rrmicn. Write tor narticnlars. and
copy of the little book ''Message to the Unfortn
nate." . Jtw;r
81.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

who wlU find, on analysis of 1 00 bottles of 9. 8r9,j
ope particle pf Merpanv Id

SPECIFIC COWtutuenu suiwwibob.: ttu IFT
Proorletors. Atlanta, Ga

W piioeof laree or regular .te fsdBeed;ta
t.1.78 per bottle, and small size holding hail, toe
quantity, price SI. ' V.V.A. ' t wm

novA

of Ul I
' 8UFKKUR BHW

Chariottev Ji. ,1881,
On. ani i h VoriAkV MSfTtnV1881. 1M

luiiowing acueauie wiu. ws run ever vu ;.

Leave Charlotte,
Davidson' Meontatin '.LjK.. ..r.. 8 86fcV......... Ittft- --

Leave StateevUie, 6 a.'int

ceived at the dead-lett- er office of suffl-ce-nt

value to be filed was" 37405, an
increase of 854,623 over the preceding
year. Of these letters 18,617 contained
monev amountine to $40,587.80. 22.01
contained money orders, checks, drafts,
&c to the value or si.8yy.otw.5i, 83,731
contained objects of no intrinsic value.
The amount of money contained in
these letters, for which no owner could
be found, amounted to $6,504.40, wmcn
was deposited in the Treasury.
REGISTERED LETTERS AND PARCELS.

The total number of letters and par
cels registered during; the vear was
8,338,919, consisting of 6,139,297 domestic
etters, 64513 domestic parcels, 312,553
ettero and 11,759 parcels to foreign

countries, and 1,210,096 letters and par
cels to the government exempt by law
from the payment or. registry iees. rne
fees collected were $712382.20, an in-

crease of 117.107.90. or 19.19 per cent
over last year: The Increase in the to
tal number of registered letters and
parcels oyer preceding year .was $1,- -

342,405. v- ' - ''P,- -
'

MONET ORDER OFFICES.

At the beginning of the fiscal year
there were 5,829 money order offices, to
which 341 were added during ine year.
Since then 338 were added, making the
total number now 5,499. Tbey issued
orders during the year to the number
of 7,663,232. valued at $105,075,769.35,
and paid 7,627,710, amounting to $104,--
219,871.65, The total amount of registry
fees paid by the public to postmasters
was $966,732.75. ine receipts, as iees
from money order offices amount to
S967.772.93; expenditures otidyo&z
leaving a balance or receipte over ex
penditures 01 926814.64. '

REDUCTION OF GROSS SEVEN UK, ;

The crross revenue is $560.4. less
than that of1830. althouarh the receipts
are S48.681.S5 irreater which is accountr
ed for in part by the readjustment ih
allowances ror cierK-mr- ana w.neav-ie- r

refnisitions on the public prtfiteir. , ;

TTTK BblTfeV ORDBR SYSTEM WITH.FiQR- -
- EIGN NATIOM S .. :liJ f
i nn mnrtRT nranr STSLem is now- - ux

ODeration with a laree number of i for- -

eigh. nations, and arrangernenlbJ, baye"
been effected by wbicn otner Bountries
not already included; will beembraced.

3ik REDUCTION OF FEES.
e success of the inonet order sys

tem has been such that a jred action pf
fees is suersested on amounts not JBX

ceedine five dollars from 10 c ents to 6
cents, while the maximum limit of or
ders be Sioa in place of r $50, and that
thefeearof Txwtmasters .lor xne ; issue
and Davmentof , orders, be fixed at 3

iteey rjUNCLAIMED, FCADS.
TfiA ftmrhVnt mittbai rnfid inoier or

deraomastif and foreiettor the jreaT
is eathnated at 5150.000, and he calls
attAntion to Lne laci; - ilulv inciw no
OTOvislottimder.tnftriaw. cvnjcn inis
unclaimed imoaey can ba 4ari of
and auggestft that itbe .t.uiiieU"oer to
the treasury, for the benefit of the ppstr
office ilepartmentHe calls attention
to the need oi a suuaoie uiuumg a
Washington for the transaction of
mnnov nrder business, and recommends.
ihat Congress be asked

- -
ct-s--.-buudin&v.:'

POSTAL SURVEY DEPOSITORIES

The noetmaater calls attentioatd the
gystemef postal --saving depositaries in
GrtatjBriUja ,andv suggests the : etab.
Mnnfjv.'wrieiterr bethinks it :' would

fiB :Jnn Mthers wfi.ISft COntttUV

routes 'Anerewere itpvz routes, 01
wrrtrhlilM ware railroad foutesk airere--
cratinflr44j006 tniies arran annual cost

.Lof4HO2A80u Adding to thi&tbe cost
01 rOULe agems; pxwaieraa, uio
oitWjCceuwni.De fzaivo,uaz.

"TbeTaaaalMyhXwiie thinks.
wlHiifeSjegttrfrieo nrineiples
AhtxpodtM gflrvIgeJBfry not .be seit-as--

Ueveft'tnACinA jrasoa it
bjsiBiUbeen J4bec5itr!rre has, been

wjum a DxKuiAii i. very uespecuuuy,

L. BERW

octO

DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Hanfes,

Tinware k House Furnishing Goods.

MANTELS and G KATES

WHQL1S11E .ad BITAIL.'.d

Particular attention paid to

-R-OOFING AND SPQUTING-.-
, 'j r

None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE ,
eet29

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

. rpHX old Oaken Bucket,
A The Irop-boun- d bucket '

The mo8-eevere- d bucket -
.

:
- ' That bung In the welL

CHAS.B. JOREd, .

Charlotte, N. O, Sole Agent.
tST Liberal terms to dealers.!

Tit COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

I M EVTE8TA Kl E WT 1

, . . MILL TEXT OF
aERSiOMslXTNC JAM tS REVISED VERSIONS

H ONE . . TN WAV.TJLT. . PAGES.

BOOK ! Wmm. from mm. ChaiUM shown at a .
Lalaaea. OolT OM Book Ewmam.

Saveaitaia. ae latur, tqsuea aoevwor, BiTeaaaw
tmMtiam., Sallm KasidlT. Oontidnlna- - lOOO-pasa- '
. AOCNT8 fPH,'! a.' CMAMBCM aa,
WANTED tk50f c; 7 AHaia,juasqia.

Qukkfyand
Permanently,

:Dr Stiwtnn'i tataMftwtrtT leunEDifc s i aa iiaiiiiaalnil mm a soaurre
itaraMTt lf'XAttwaaTiAThTTIfrnlll liii nniTiiii

mad ail theia sasAnt syfls, ,' It no! merely
afford npocary relief, bat ia a permaoenc care.st, ot Belmora. Q aaya of it I J am

. . attSitpeeOvteitQfvourrvineav.. . JtU' - 1 J ii.ii Ikrf k.. In ii .ii .M M..'
jyHMAOU
m4nJ. ufttaitf bmoMm.". If lour artUHrut daea at

. keep iWsend for treatise audhteatlmonUda la t

fist by Examination.
T7 W. P. JfABVIN, AGT. 1 W. U'DOWXLL.

Goto

W.P.MlRVIN.Ag'ta&Co.
and Successor to P. Bcarr 4 Co.

lOB

Fresh Drugs and-Por- e Medicines

None but the
Very Best Drugs H

do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and
fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Ac., A.
rQ

GAIIDEN SEEDS
of all tbe bestvartetles, and warranted

to be good. H
II

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial

u
attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public u
patronage, I am, respectfully, Qfep8) W. P.aiABvW. Agt, ACQ.

JpOB the purpose of engag'ng more extensively

and exclusively in tbe line of BT MILL1KEBT

GOODS El the coming-year-
, wholesale and re-ta- li,

we now offer all other lines of G'cods now In

our stock at very' low prices to close out The

stock Is urge, new and well aitorted, constating of

full lines ci WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, all kinds ot TBJMW ING&, PLllN and

FANCY HOblEBIES,. GLOVES, NOTIONS, NECK

C0ESET8 eKIBTS, .'
. : i

CWs; Shawls, Net Goods,

LADLES' and QHILDBEN'S ' TJNDEBWEAB,

DBE8S TB1M3UKG, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS, DOILIES, NAPKINS,4clafact a com-

plete sfock of

Ladies' an

Which we ofjer without reserve at prices that will

guarantee their immediate sale. Terms of this

sale wm be strleUj eash. ,

OUB STOCK OVJS&lk&j-!- -

Is the largest and moat' in t le
State "and 1 eonstantly being added to as new

styles and novelties appear in New York
- . .

Q3J
; P. QUERY

i BOVa ' r

-- FOR SALE.
A"

i I)eBirabie baTldlhg lot ediheebrtef of CnareJi
and Stonewall streets,, .Jor further, infoi ma--

ijstfMad taking
JiVT. ratcostaerauorii lm ccor:warn x--

self-sustainin- g with4fae3uexcentort of
jer 1$4S; ofittiiereras althja date

'frOTJO--4be-a ier
jyraecMBBvi

is ino
aries.

uwae Msarj
settled MMAlif

rVtfafU fTeavss inr-e-x
yeadirtteSPj ed t th6rjrani
ration 4fto tt
i4 wtirkiiaafi

aearfib ot SDeeiasrCaiMrsCJsW khldh lex

tjrtytoifwwa--i anatar- -

titbisri!exTi2JisionyrLanenaencv
frsxrecc oitne

ertat-f- r

nnnld form. ' ttlrput ia tbe latter far for s--

new sent for
iaxa-8aD- tti and West ,j01 i

i i'fii'riTTf i
: irti irmnsiTHAlS tndoaSr recovers its
Wutfhfnt trile mBd- - luaua bv tbjt nae of Parker's a BwswsMewrVawsad orewr baa --t-Antveat ChariidklZ: .1' :T.?iT . 00 a. m. 1 war; riewever waa msyt re drwwlna.i wnion wiiiDaxounaon Rair Balaam, an eleeant aaam tiOB apply to .

oaw 4w 'niaua a . iortJMra1enastQ dealen.aj TUT j a jnuea; byjmo1 inwaauaount ,oi cor--
Ion med

oet2TdAw8m : '
j .

(jCfaJnVj Isa .tiKi . J oiho ZU3TXr irn, t . . .t'rl'OJLf),tt!A n'u, ,:ir(.jf ; i
1

1 i b' .
' j ' 'i Itl .' !J

m
tt V , ' 1'- - f


